INTRODUCTION
A large body of experimental evidence supports the dependence of cigarette smoke composition on temperature. Phenol formation, during the pyrolysis of wood lignin, increased fourfold between 400° C and 6oo° C but decreased more than tenfold between 6oo° C and 900° C (1.). In a study of the pyrolysis of tobacco leaf constituents (2), it was found that yields of benzene and biphenyl increase 1 ' draili.atically" when the temperature increases from 420° C to 820° C. As the temperature approaches 82o° C, the yield of fused-ring aromatics (indene, acenaphthene, etc.) also increases. A patented process (3) claims to reduce the polycyclic hydrocarbons in smoke by increasing the combustion temperature. The temperature increase can be achieved, it is claimed, by the addition of alkaline earth performates to the tobacco. Another patent (4) proposes the reduction of temperature from 88o° C to 720° C by the addition of borates, phosphates and silicates in order to reduce the aromatic hydrocarbon content of the smoke. Significant to this problem is work that was performed on the pyrolysis of organic compounds. Lam (5) obtained ;,4-benzpyrene and other aromatic compounds from aliphatic hydrocarbons heated at 700°-8oo° C; at 6oo° C, no such compounds were formed. The same author reported quantitative correlations between pyrolysis temperature and the generation of certain compounds (6). Heating 500 mg of tobacco paraffins at 850° C produced 1. mg 3,4-benzpyrene, and at a higher temperature (970° C) only 0.37 mg. To these data, related to cigarette smoke, can be added the large volume of available information pertaining to the effect of temperature on the products of thermal q:-acking of petroleum fractions.
THE MEASUREMENT METHOD
For this investigation of cigarette peak coal tempera-· tures, a recently developed scanning infrared technique was used (7). This technique is based on the theoretically derived assumption that the cigarette coal has an emittance close to unity. Tests were carried out to support this assumption. A burning cigarette was extinguished with nitrogen vapors after the fourth puff and was placed into a controlled temperature chamber. The radiation emitted by the coal was measured at several temperatures from 50° C to 1.25° C and compared with the radiation emitted by an artificial blackbody at the same temperature. The average emittance of the cigarette coal in the 2.o-5.4 fA. spe~tral band was found to be 0.98. The infrared method is applicable only to the measurement of surface temperatures. Due to the dynamics of the smoking mechanism, the highest temperature during the puff occurs on the periphery of the incandescent coal. As the combustion of the paper usually precedes the burning of the tobacco beneath the paper, part of the incandescent coal becomes visible .·to the heat detecting instrument during the puff. The visible part of the glowing coal is the hottest spot during the puffing; thus it is possible to measure the peak temperatures. Figure 1 . shows the average peak temperatures of a reference cigarette during the two-second puffing period as well as the temperature readings taken every five seconds between puffs. It cim be observed that the recorded temperature values fall steeply after the puff is completed. With the exception of occasional flare-ups, as shown toward the end of the intervals, the surface temperature, as measured by the instrument, drops to the 6oo° C level. Although the temperature of the ash covered surface on the smoldering cigarette is not higher than is shown here, the incandescent part must have higher tempera- ture regions. Figure 2 shows the result of temperature measurements when a very small part of the ash is removed during the smoldering period. These results show that the surface temperature of the incandescent coal below the ash layer averages about 700° C vs. the 6oo° C average of the ash layer surface temperature. By using the isotherm method on the screen of the oscilloscope of the AGA instrument during smoking experimentsf it was observed that the hottest region of the incandescent coal moves from the periphery to the center of the coal during the smoldering period. Figure 3 demonstrates how the temperature peaks at the periphery during the puff and how the accumulating heat concentrates in the central part of the incandescent cone between puffs. Most probably this heat accumulationf visible on the screenf is due to the fact that the center part is the most insulated portion of the coal. Based on the limitations mentioned beforef the coal temperature is measured only during the puffing period when the hottest region appears on the periphery.
CORRELATION BETWEEN SMOKING CONDITIONS AND TEMPERATURE
If a burning cigarette is considered as a smoke generator I it is obvious that the composition of the smoke and the temperature of combustion are related. All recent per.:. tinent data in the literature were obtained under standard smoking conditionsf i.e.f a 35 ml puff of twosecond duration once every minute. Howeverf it has to be realized that the standard smoking conditions apply to machine smoking only. Every individual may smoke somewhat differently according to his smoking habit and personality. (8af bf c) The volumef duration and frequency of the puffs can vary considerably. These parameters were investigated one at a time.
A. Change of Volume vs. Temperature
The cigarettes were smoked on a one port smoking machine with a constant two-second puff duration per minute. The volumes per puff were changed from a 23 mllow to a 42 ml high. Figure 4 demonstrates how the combustion temperature rises when the volume increases. From the dataf it is evident that with a changing puff volume and constant duration the temperature change results from the change in air/smoke velocity.
B. Change of Puff Duration vs. Temperature'
The cigarettes were smoked on a one port smoking machine at a constant 35 ml volume per minute. The duration of the puff was changed to onef two and three seconds.
The temperature values observed due to the changed puff duration are presented in Figure 5 . Here againf it is Change of volume vs. temperature. and 5 it is noticeable that besides the velocity of air, the duration of the puff is an additional influencing factor in the temperature development. The air velocity in a 23 ml two-second puff (11.5 ml/ sec.) is almost identical with the air velocity of the 35 ml three-second puff (11.7 ml/sec.). Yet the temperature averages are quite different (831° C vs. 863° C). These data suggest that the temperature constantly rises for the duration of the puff. Thus, the longer the puff the higher the temperature, other variables being equal.
C. Change in Volume vs. Smoke Delivery
Cigarettes were smoked similarly to those described in Section A. Twenty, thirty-five, and forty-five m1 were drawn during the two-second puff. Analytical data are TPM and H20 increase with increased puff velocity (increasing coal temperature also). Nicotine shows a decrease.
D. Change of Puff Duration vs. Smoke Delivery
Cigarettes were smoked and analyzed when 35 ml volume puffs were carried out in one, two, three and four seconds. Table 2 shows the analytical results per cigarette. The "per 100 ml smoke" values are shown at the bottom of Table 2 . There are no trends observable in TPM, nicotine, or H20. A definite trend could be observed when a series of reference cigarettes were smoked with different puff intervals. The frequency of puffs was changed gradually from four puffs per minute to one puff every three minutes. Figure 6 demonstrates how the average combustion temperature changed in correlation with the changed intervals. It can be seen that the average temperature increased with increasing intervals and leveled off at the sixty second interval. Pertinent facts which can be learned from this study are: 
THE INFLUENCE OF STRUCTURAL PARAMETRIC CHANGES ON COMBUSTION TEMPERATURE
After establishing correlations between changes in smoking conditions and temperature or smoke composition respectively, the next step in the investigation was to look into the possible changes in the structure of the cigarette. One of the important parameters in the physical structure of a cigarette is the porosity of the wrapping paper. It was known that the porosity of the cigarette paper has an influence on the puff count, and on the composition of the smoke. In these experiments, the purpose was to determine whether a change in paper porosity has influence on the combustion temperature and if so, in what direction. Otherwise identical reference cigarettes were prepared using different porosity wrapping paper. Figure 7 shows the influence of wrapping paper porosity on cigarette coal temperature. The conclusion from this experiment was that the higher degree of dilution through the porosity of cigarette paper lowers the combustion temperature. The suggested mechanism is that with higher rate of dilution less air is drawn through the incandescent zone; therefore, the combustion temperature reaches a lower value. In order to check out this assumption, the next experiment was carried out with exactly adjusted dilutions on cigarettes.
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CIGARETTES WITH PREPARED DILUTION
Otherwise identical cigarettes were prepared with 10 Ofo, 2o0fo, 300fo and 40°/o dilution in their filter. The cigarettes were smoked, the smoke was analyzed and the coal temperature was recorded. The results are shown in Table 3· As the table shows, every dilution level changed other parameters as well. The resistance to draw dropped with increased dilution rate. Puff count increased with increased dilution. The temperature was lower as dilution increased, similarly to the results with different porosity paper cigarettes. The delivery figures show the expected trend in reduction. Since most commercial cigarettes in the United States are made of blended tobacco, it appeared interesting to learn how the temperature average of a single tobacco component cigarette would compare to another one. Cigarettes were prepared at the 1oo 0 /o level from the most frequently used tobacco components in the cigarette blend, i.e. 100 Ofo Bright, Burley and Turkish tobacco cigarettes. · The temperature averages for all three component cigarettes were very close to a normal blended reference cigarette, the Turkish tobacco cigarette being the lowest (923° C, 928° C, 908° C). Due to these results, it was decided not to pursue the matter further at the present time.
CONCLUSIONS
The scanning infrared temperature measurement technique was found to yield interesting correlations between smoking parameters, cigarette structure, smoke composition and peak coal temperature.
SUMMARY
The composition of cigarette smoke is significantly affected by the coal temperature. A new measuring tedmique, based on infrared tedmiques was used to investigate this correlation. Experimental evidence is shown for the validity of this method. The temperature profile of a reference cigarette is presented. Peak temperature during the puff and temperatures during static burning are reviewed. Coal temperature dianges when smoking conditions change. Deviations from standard smoking conditions (35 m1 puff of 2-second duration once every minute) change combustion temperature due to the higher or lower velocity of air forced through the coal during the puff. Lower puff volume means lower velocity and lower temperature and vice versa. A change in puff duration also affects the temperature. The same applies to puff frequency. Some parametric changes also influence combustion temperature. Cigarettes with different porosity papers, but otherwise identical, bum at different temperatures. The cigarette with the most porous paper develops the lowest coal temperature, Filter dilution similarly influences coal temperature. Cigarettes with 1oO/o, 2oO/o, 30°/o and 40°/o filter dilution give decreasing .tern· perature readings with increasing dilution. A definite correlation has been also observed between temperature and main stream smoke composition.
In order to establish possible temperature and delivery correlations for different tobaccos, 100 Ofo Bright, Burley and Turkish tobacco cigarettes were also tested. 
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
RESUME
La temperature du cOne de combustion influence la composition de la fumee de cigarette de fa~n significative. Afin d'approfondir cette correlation, on a employe une nouvelle technique de mesure, basee sur des techniques a infra-rouge. Les faits exp&imentaux parlent d'euxmemes et prouvent la validite de cette methode. On presente le profil de temperature d'une cigarette reference. On passe en revue le pie de temperature pendant la bouffee et les temperatures pendant la combustion statique. La temperature du cOne de combustion change d'aprCs la fa-;on de fumer. Des deviations des conditions standard de fumage (une bouffee de 35 ml d'une duree de 2 secondes et cela toutes les minutes) provoquent un dtangement de temperature de combustion par la vitesse accrue ou diminuee de l'air passant par le cOne, durant la bouffee. Un volume inferieur de bouffee correspond a une vitesse inferieure et a une temperature inferieure et vice versa. Une variation de la duree d'une bouffee influence egalement la temperature. ll en va de meme pour la fr&juence des bouffees. Certains dtangements dans les parametres peuvent egalement influencer la temperature de combustion, La temperature de combustion, pour des cigarettes identiques, diffCre d'apres la porosite du papier. La cigarette ayant le papier le plus poreux aura la temperature la plus basse pour son cOne de combustion. La dilution du filtre influence de fa~on semblable la temperature du cOne de combustion. On observe une temperature decroissante pour une dilution croissante, pour des cigarettes ayant des dilutions du filtre variant de 10°/o a 2.o1J/o, 30°/o et 40°/o. Il existe aussi une correlation trCs nette entre la temperature et la composition du flux principal de fumee. On a aussi teste des cigarettes composees de tabac$ 1ooo/o Bright, Burley et Turkish, a6n d'etablir une eventuelle correlation entre la temperature et le rendement.
